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PDUNHW7KLVH[SDQVLRQPD\EHUHODWHGWRPDQ\IDFWRUVLQFOXGLQJJUHDWHUUHFRJQLWLRQDPRQJ0XVOLPVLQ
UHFHQW WLPHV WKDW WKH\ QHHG WR IRFXV PRUH RQ ,VODPLF SULQFLSOHV LQ WKHLU OLYHV $PD]LQJO\ WKH FXUUHQW
GHPDQGVRI7DNDIXOSURGXFWVEHLWIDPLO\7DNDIXORUJHQHUDO7DNDIXOLQFUHDVHIURPDOOPDUNHWVHJPHQWV
LQ WKH 0LGGOH (DVW DQG 6RXWK (DVW $VLD $FFRUGLQJ WR :KHDU DQG :HVWHUQ  WKHUH LV D KXJH
SRWHQWLDO IRU 6KDULDK FRPSOLDQW LQVXUDQFH WKDW FRXOG WDS WKH QHHGV RI WKH FXVWRPHUV DQG PDUNHW
SRSXODWLRQ'XHWRWKDWWKHPRGHOVHPSOR\HGE\WKH7DNDIXORSHUDWRUVKDYHEHHQGHYHORSHGDQGPRGLILHG
WRPHHW WKHGHPDQGV&XUUHQWO\ WKHUHDUH IHZPHWKRGVDSSOLHGPDLQO\EDVHGRQ0XGKDUDEDK:DNDODK





DQG ORVV DQG REWDLQLQJ VHUYLFH IHH7KH:DNDODK:DTI PRGHOZDV WKHQ UHLQYHVWHG ILUVWO\ DSSURYHG E\
-XVWLFH7DTL8WKPDQLGXHWRWKHPDUNHWGLVVDWLVIDFWLRQZLWKWKHSUHYLRXVPRGHOV$OWKRXJKWKLVPRGHOLV
ZLGHO\XVHGLQWKH0LGGOH(DVW WKHUHDUHFHUWDLQOHJDODQG6KDULDK LVVXHVDULVLQJIURPLWVFRQFHSWVDQG
RSHUDWLRQV WKDW UHPDLQ XQUHVROYHG LI LW LV WR EH DGRSWHG LQ RWKHU MXULVGLFWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ 0DOD\VLD
7KHUHIRUH WKH VWXG\ XQGHUWDNHV WRKLJKOLJKW DQGGLVFXVV WKH6KDULDK DQG OHJDO LVVXHV DULVLQJ IURP WKLV










GXULQJ WKH ODVW  \HDUV KDV DWWUDFWHG SUDFWLWLRQHUVZRUOGZLGH WR H[SORUH LQ GHWDLO WKH EDVLV RI7DNDIXO
V\VWHPV SUHYDOHQW LQ YDULRXV FRXQWULHV -DIIHU  7KH UHOLJLRXV PRWLYH LQ VHDUFKLQJ IRU 6KDULDK
FRPSOLDQW SURGXFWV KDV GULYHQ WKH 0XVOLPV WR LQYHQW SURGXFWV WKDW VXLW WKHLU 6KDULDK FRQFHUQ DV WKH
FRQYHQWLRQDO LQVXUDQFH SURGXFWV DUH QRW LQ OLQH ZLWK 6KDULDK SULQFLSOHV DQG 0XVOLPV HWKLFV )DURRT










$FFRUGLQJ WR+DVKLP  7DNDIXO0DOD\VLD LV WKH RQO\ FRPSDQ\ WKDW RIIHUV7DNDIXO:DTI 3ODQ ,W
LPSRUWV7DNDIXO FRQFHSW WR UHDOL]H WKH:DTI IXQGGHGLFDWHG IRU D VSHFLILHGSXUSRVH&RQVHTXHQWO\ WKH
K\EULGPRGHO LQYROYLQJ:DTIZDV WKHQSURSRVHGE\ LQYRNLQJ WKH HVVHQFHRI0XGKDUDEDKRU:DNDODK
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7KH:DNDODKZDTIPRGHO LV DQ H[WHQVLRQ RI:DNDODKPRGHO WKDW XWLOL]HV WKH7DEDUUX¶ IXQG RQ WKH
SUHPLVHRI:DTIIXQG LHSKLODQWURSLFFRQWULEXWLRQRUHQGRZQPHQW .KDQ]DGD 7KLVPRGHOZDV
DGYRFDWHG E\ WKH OHDGLQJ ,VODPLF 6FKRODU -XVWLFH 0RKDPPDG 7DTL 8VPDQL $EGXO -DOLO DQG $EGXO
5DKPDQ5DM8QGHUWKHXPEUHOODRI:DNDODK:DTIPRGHODFDVK:DTI)XQGLVHVWDEOLVKHG
YLD FRQWULEXWLRQRI D µ&HGLQJ DPRXQW¶ E\ WKH VKDUHKROGHUV RI D7DNDIXO&RPSDQ\ DQG FRQWULEXWLRQVRI
SDUWLFLSDQWVZKRVLJQWRMRLQWKHSROLF\7KH:DTIIXQGWKDW LV LQWKHIRUPRIFDVK:DTIZLOOEHXWLOL]HG
DFFRUGLQJWRWKH:DTI'HHG7KH:DTI)XQGZLOOEHFRPHWKHRZQHURIDOOFRQWULEXWLRQVDQGKDVWKHULJKW
WR DFW DV D OHJDO HQWLW\ DV SHU LWV WHUPV IRU LQYHVWPHQW FRPSHQVDWLRQV DQG GHDOLQJ ZLWK WKH VXUSOXV
DPRXQWV <XVRIZDQ ,VPDLO	0RKG1DDLP$EGXO:DKDE/HZLV	+DVVDQ7KH:DTI
IXQGQHHGVWREHLQYHVWHGLQD6KDULDKFRPSOLDQWLQYHVWPHQWDQGLWVUHWXUQVZRXOGEHXVHGIRUWKHEHQHILW
RI WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV <XVRI:DQ ,VPDLO 	0RKG 1DDLP  7KH 7DNDIXO RSHUDWRU PD\ FKDUJH LWV
VHUYLFHIHHXSIURQWEDVHGRQ:DNDODKSULQFLSOH7KHHQWLUHIXQGZLOOEHXVHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHWUXVWGHHG
WKDW LQFOXGHV WKHSD\PHQWRI:DNDODK IHH0XGKDUDEDK LQYHVWPHQWSURILWVGLVWULEXWLRQDQGSD\PHQWRI
FODLPV,WVVXUSOXVFRXOGHLWKHUEHNHSWLQWKH:DTIIXQGWRFRYHUIXWXUHORVVHVDQGGHILFLWVGLVWULEXWLRQ
DPRQJWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVRUHYHQGRQDWLRQWRFKDULWDEOHRUJDQL]DWLRQVDVDSSURYHGE\WKH6KDULDK%RDUGRI
WKH7DNDIXO2SHUDWRU7KHVKDUHKROGHUVPD\JLYHDXQLODWHUDOXQGHUWDNLQJ WRJLYH4DUGK+DVDQ IRU WKH
:DTI)XQG WR FRQWLQXH WR SURYLGH SURWHFWLRQ DQG JLYH7DNDIXO EHQHILWV WR LWVPHPEHUV $EGXO -DOLO	
$EGXO 5DKPDQ  8QGHU WKH SXUYLHZ RI WKH :DNDODK:DTI PRGHO WKH UHODWLRQVKLS RI WKH
SDUWLFLSDQWVDQGWKHRSHUDWRULVGLUHFWO\ZLWKWKH:DTIIXQG7KHRSHUDWRULVWKHDJHQWRIWKH:DTIIXQG
DQGWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVDUHPHPEHUVRIWKHIXQG$EGXO:DKDE2QREVHUYDWLRQWKLV:DNDODK:DTI





$FFRUGLQJWR&L]DNFD D:DTI LVDZHOOUHFRJQL]HG6KDULDKHQWLW\WKDWKDVEHHQ LQH[LVWHQFH
VLQFHWKHGD\VRIWKH3URSKHWSEXKDQGFDVK:DTIDVDQH[WHQVLRQRIFODVVLFDO:DTILVSHUPLVVLEOH,WLV
WRQRWHWKDWGLIIHUHQWFRXQWULHVPLJKWKDYHGLIIHUHQWODZVDQGUHJXODWLRQVSHUWDLQLQJWR:DTIPDWWHU)RU





5HOLJLRQ2I ,VODP 6WDWH2I0HODND (QDFWPHQW   WKH$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ2I 7KH5HOLJLRQ2I ,VODP
1HJHUL 6HPELODQ (QDFWPHQW &RXQFLO 2I 7KH 5HOLJLRQ 2I ,VODP $QG 0DOD\ &XVWRP
$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ2I.HODQWDQ(QDFWPHQW

,Q 0DOD\VLDQ FRQWH[W IRU LQVWDQFH WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI FDVK:DTI LV VWLOO XQFOHDU DV WR ZKHWKHU LWV
DSSOLFDWLRQZRXOGLQIULQJHDQ\SURYLVLRQVLQWKHVWDWHV¶ODZVSHUWDLQLQJ:DTIRURWKHUZLVH,WLVFOHDUIURP
WKH VWDWHV¶ SURYLVLRQV WKDW WKH 65&ZLOO EH WKH VROH WUXVWHH RI:DTI 7KH LVVXH LV ZKHWKHU WKH7DNDIXO
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RSHUDWRUFRXOGEHDOHJLWLPDWHWUXVWHHDFFRUGLQJWRWKHORFDOODZV%HLQJDVHSDUDWHHQWLW\DVD:DTIIXQG
WKHOLIHVSDQRIWKHIXQGLVVWLOOTXHVWLRQDEOHDFFRUGLQJWRWKHORFDOODZRIWKHFRXQWU\)XUWKHUPRUHPDQ\
FRXQWULHV KDYH WKHLU RZQ7UXVWHH ODZV WKDW DUHXVXDOO\RULJLQDWHG IURP WKH FRPPRQ ODZSULQFLSOHV$V
:DTIIXQGLVDWUXVWIXQGWKHUHLVOLNHOLKRRGWKDWWKH7UXVWHHODZVZLOODOVREHDSSOLFDEOHRQLW$VVXFK







7UDGLWLRQDOO\ WKH YHU\ QDWXUH RI WKH:DTI LV RQFH LW LV FUHDWHG WKH RZQHUVKLS JRHV WR $OODK WR EH
XWLOL]HGIRUWKHEHQHILWRIWKHPDQNLQG7KDWLVZD\LQ:DTILVLUUHYRFDEOHDQGOLYHVLQSHUSHWXLW\DVWKH
RZQHULV$OODK&L]DFND7KHUHIRUHWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVRUWKHVKDUHKROGHUVWKDWFUHDWHWKH:DTIIXQG
GR QRW RZQ WKH:DTI IXQG 1HLWKHU VKDUHKROGHUV QRU WKH SDUWLFLSDQW DUH WKH RZQHU RI WKH:DTI IXQG
+RZHYHU WKHVKDUHKROGHUVDQG WKHGRQRUVFRXOGDSSRLQW WKH7DNDIXORSHUDWRUDV WKH WUXVWHHRUDJHQW WR
DGPLQLVWHUWKHIXQGIRUWKHEHQHILWRIWKHVRFLHW\,QWKH:DNDODKZDTIPRGHOLWLVQRWWULWHDVWRZKHWKHU
WKHIXQGQHHGWREHUHJLVWHUHGDFFRUGLQJWRDQ\ODZSHUWDLQLQJWRWUXVWIXQGRUDQ\RWKHUDSSOLFDEOHODZ,I





7KHUH DUH WKUHH PDLQ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI :DTI QDPHO\ LUUHYRFDELOLW\ SHUSHWXLW\ DQG LQDOLHQDELOLW\
,UUHYRFDELOLW\PHDQV WKH ODFNRISRZHURI WKH VHWWOHUDQGGRQRU WR UHYRNHKLVGRQDWLRQDW DQ\ WLPH WKH
GHFODUDWLRQE\WKHGRQRULVELQGLQJ0DQGDYLOOH&L]DNFD:DTILVHIIHFWLYHDQGELQGLQJDV
VRRQ DV WKH GHFODUDWLRQ LV PDGH E\ WKH GRQRU ZLWKRXW DQ\ QHHG IRU GHOLYHU\ RI SRVVHVVLRQ WR WKH
EHQHILFLDU\&L]DNFD.DKI3HUSHWXLW\DQGLUUHYRFDELOLW\PD\ORRNWKHVDPH%XWSHUSHWXLW\
LVGLIIHUHQWIURPLUUHYRFDELOLW\EHFDXVHLUUHYRFDELOLW\PHDQVWKDWWKHGRQRUZLOOKDYHQRSRZHUWRUHYRNH
KLV GHFODUDWLRQ DIWHU WKH GHGLFDWLRQ LVPDGH ,Q FODVVLFDO ILTK ,PDP$EX<XVRI UHFRJQL]HG WHPSRUDU\
:DTIEXWUHIXVHGWRDFFHSWUHYRFDWLRQRIWKH:DTIE\WKHGRQRU.DKI$VWKHQDWXUHRIWKH:DTI
IXQGLVEDVHGRQFDVKWKDWLVPRYDEOHLQQDWXUH,WLVVWLOOXQVHWWOHGZKHWKHUWKHWKUHHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVFRXOG






$V WKH:DTI IXQG LV GHGLFDWHG WR WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV WKHUH LV QR FOHDU UXOH DV DW WR GDWH WR JRYHUQ WKH
GLVWULEXWLRQPHWKRGIRU:DTIIXQGLQWKHHYHQWRIVXUSOXV,WLVZRUWKQRWLQJWKDWWKHRZQHUVKLSLVZLWKWKH
*RG XQGHU WKH :DNDODKZDTI PRGHO WKDW ZDUUDQWV D QHHG PHWKRG RI GLVWULEXWLRQ WR EH LQYHQWHG
5HLQVXUDQFH SUREOHP LV VWLOO SUHYDLOLQJ LQ WKH 7DNDIXO LQGXVWU\ $UERXQD  6KRUWDJH RI 6KDULDK
FRPSOLDQWUHLQVXUDQFHFRPSDQLHVVWLOOEHFRPHDKXUGOHLQWKHLQGXVWU\6LQFH:DTIIXQGLVDVDFUHGIXQG
RZQHGE\ WKH&UHDWRU LW LVGRXEWIXODV WRZKHWKHU WKH:DTI IXQGFRXOGEH LQYROYHG LQ WKH UHLQVXUDQFH
RSHUDWLRQ WKDW UHPDLQV LPSRUWDQW DV D ULVN PDQDJHPHQW PHFKDQLVP LQ WKH 7DNDIXO LQGXVWU\ &L]DNFD
DUJXHGWKDWWKHFDVK:DTIIXQGFDQEHLQYHVWHGUHQWHGRXWOHQWPRUWJDJHGEDVHGRQWKHFRQFHSW
RI ,VWLJKODO ,W LVZRUWKPHQWLRQLQJ WKDWZLWKRXW UHLQVXUDQFHDOVR LI WKH:DTI IXQG LV LQYHVWHGSURSHUO\








&ORVH DQDO\VLV XQGHUWDNHQ E\ WKH VWXG\ FODLPV WKDW WKHUH LV D SURPLVLQJ SRWHQWLDO RI:DNDODKZDTI
PRGHOWREHDGRSWHGE\WKH7DNDIXOLQGXVWU\SOD\HUV7KHH[LVWHQFHRIOHJDOUHJLPHWKDWKLVWRULFDOO\EDVHG
RQ WKH FRPPRQ ODZKDV LQGHHG LPSHGHG WKHSRVVLELOLW\RI LWV DSSOLFDWLRQ LQPDQ\ FRXQWULHV LQFOXGLQJ
0DOD\VLD7KHUHDUHDOVRSHQGLQJ6KDULDKLVVXHVQHHGWREHFORVHO\WDFNOHGE\WKH6KDULDKVFKRODUVLIWKH




WR WKHFXUUHQW7DNDIXO$FW WRDFFRPPRGDWH WKLVVWUXFWXUH ,WDOVRKDV WREHQRWHG WKDW WKH7DNDIXO
RSHUDWRU VKRXOG KDYH D IUDPHZRUN IRU WKH VXFFHVVLRQ RI WKH:DTI IXQG LQ FDVH WKH 7DNDIXO RSHUDWRU¶V
FRPSDQ\ ZRXQG XS DV WKH OLIHVSDQ RI WKH:DTI IXQG VKRXOG FRQWLQXH IRU WKH SHUSHWXDO EHQHILW RI WKH
LQGXVWU\2WKHUDQFLOODU\LVVXHVVXFKDVGLVWULEXWLRQPHWKRGRIVXUSOXVRI:DTIIXQGWD[LPSOLFDWLRQDQG





$$,2),  $FFRXQWLQJ $XGLWLQJ DQG *RYHUQDQFH 6WDQGDUGV IRU ,VODPLF )LQDQFLDO ,QVWLWXWLRQV
%DKUDLQ$$,2),

$EGXO -DOLO0)	$EGXO5DKPDQ= $&ULWLTXH RQ WKH7DNDIXOZDNDOD:DTI0RGHO$VLDQ
/LQN,VVXH

$EGXO :DKDE $5 /HZLV 0 	 +DVVDQ0 .  ,VODPLF 7DNDIXO %XVLQHVV 0RGHOV 6KDULDK






$OH[DNLV&DQG7VLNRXUDV$ ,VODPLF ILQDQFH UHJXODWRU\ IUDPHZRUN±FKDOOHQJHV O\LQJDKHDG
,QWHUQDWLRQDO-RXUQDORI,VODPLFDQG0LGGOH(DVWHUQ)LQDQFHDQG0DQDJHPHQW

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
%,6& *URXS :KDW¶V 7DNDIXO $ *XLGH 7R ,VODPLF ,QVXUDQFH %HLUXW %HLUXW ,QIRUPDWLRQ 	
6WXGLHV&HQWHU











+DVKLP $  7KH &ROOHFWLRQ RI:DTI WKURXJK ,QVXUDQFH &RPSDQLHV D &ULWLFDO $QDO\VLV RI WKH
0DOD\VLDQ([SHULHQFH5HYLHZRI,VODPLF(FRQRPLFV













0DQGDYLOOH -   8VXULRXV 7KH &DVK :DTI &RQWURYHUV\ LQ WKH  0DQGDYLOOH 3LHW\ 2WWRPDQ
(PSLUH,-0(6

0DOD\DQ/DZ-RXUQDO7DNDIXO$FW.XDOD/XPSXU0DOD\DQ/DZ-RXUQDO

0D\VDPL5&	.ZRQ:-$QDQDO\VLVRI,VODPLF7DNDIXOLQVXUDQFH$FRRUSHUDWLYHLQVXUDQFH
PHFKDQLVP-RXUQDORI,QVXUDQFH5HJXODWLRQYRO

5DM6$$XJXVW0RGHOVLQ7DNDIXO0LU7DNDIXO0RGHOSS5HWULHYHGRQ0D\
IURPKWWSZZZWDNDIXOFRRSGRFBVWRUHWDNDIXO0RGHOVLQ7DNDIXO2FWREHUSGI

7KDQDVHJDUD+*URZWK2I,VODPLF,QVXUDQFH7DNDIXO,Q0DOD\VLD$0RGHO)RU7KH5HJLRQ"
6LQJDSRUH-RXUQDORI/HJDO6WXGLHVSS±
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